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Golf Results
Friday 15th of February we had an individual stableford competition. 25 players enjoyed their
round of golf producing some great scores. Andrew Mackrell won the competition on a count
back with 38 points followed by Tark Kim in second and Eddie Borg also with 38 points coming in
third.
Saturday 16th Feb we had a graded stableford competition. With a total of 110 players, the
weather wasn't the only thing reaching the 40's with some amazing golf by our winners of each
grade. David Galligan came in with a solid score of 41 points off 8 taking out A grade, Mark
Curnow coming back from a break to win B grade with an impressive score of 43 points and
John Hewitt won C grade with a score of 40 points. Zac Taipi's driving range practice has finally
paid off to win the Pro Pin on 6 taking a very hand $97.
Sunday the 17th of February we had our Ladies Monthly Medal and an individual stableford
competition. We had 14 of our finest ladies taking part of our Monthly medal, congratulations to
Sue Law who came in first place with 70 NETT followed by Song Ja Han in second place with 72
NETT.
Let’s start off by saying the scores for our Individual stable ford winners by each grade
were incredible! Shane Hooton won A grade off 6 with an impressive sore of 43 points, Swallow
Seo played 9 shots better than his handicap coming in with 45 points to win B grade and Andrew
Caithness won C grade with 41 points! Quality golf scores. Stuart Todd won the Pro Pin on 2
taking a handy $99.
We had our 4th and final Round of the Vets Summer cup, which we had a tie between David
Hunter & Neil Fitzpatrick with 125 points! They will now have a playoff next Monday. It will be a
stableford playoff the best score will win, they will be the first to tee of the first. Good luck to both!
The scores seem to be getting better and better each week, with the quality of the scores that
are coming in are insane! Glenn Davis came in with smiles taking out VA grade with a perfect
score of 43 points, followed by Tark Kim with 42 points. Bruno Spiller playing 8 shots better than

his handicap won VB grade with 44 points, while John McCormack came in second with 41
points. John Burbidge is the NTP king this week winning the Pro Pin on 2 & the NTP on 17!
Jeanette Adlington had herself a day winning the Tuesday Ladies Par competition on a
countback with -1 with Dianne hills coming in second. Jeanette Adlington also won the NTP on
2!
68 entrants took part in our Wednesday Stableford competition. Mick Smith playing off 6 took out
A grade with 37 points, Adam weeks coming in with a hot score of 43 points winning B grade
while Bernie Malcolm won C grade with a super score of 40 points. Joshua Santillan won the Pro
Pin taking a handy $49.

M&G Committee Members
Match and Green Committee is looking for an additional couple of Members to join the
Committee. The Committee’s main role is to oversee the running of the day-to-day golf activities
for the Members and to make recommendations to the Board to improve golf activities and
member experiences.
If you would like to put your name forward or seek more information please contact the Club on
club@sanctuarylakesclub.com
Following nominations, an election process will be communicated in a future newsletter.

VGA Pennant Round 1
Good luck to our Men’s and Colt’s Division 2 Pennant Teams who have their first round fixture on
Sunday.
The Men take on Victoria GC and the Colts are up against hosts La Trobe Golf Club in a tough
first round encounter. Colts will be teeing off at 7.45am, with the Men getting under way at
12.10pm.
Round 2 will be at Northern Golf Club next Sunday, and we are hosting Round 4 on Sunday
March 24th.

Golf Subscription Direct Debit Rejections
We have experienced a large number of rejected direct debits which incurs a cost to be
processed again. The Club will be adding a rejection fee as per your Direct Debit Agreement.

Open Fitting Day
Chris Andrews will be holding an open fitting day on Sunday March 3rd. Utilising Trackman and
authorised supplier fitting carts, Chris will be showcasing a number of brands including Titleist,
TaylorMade, Callaway and Mizuno.
If you are in the market for a new Driver, irons or wedges click on the link below to book a time.
As noted above, this open fitting day is not restricted to one particular brand but offers an array
of possibilities to meet your on course needs! Members should take advantage of this
personalised service, especially if you’ve chalked up some winnings in your account!
Additional member discounts will be apply to sales made on the day.

Taylormade Fitting Day
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Women's Come and Try Day
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